Separation of human cerebrospinal fluid proteins by capillary isoelectric focusing in the absence of denaturing agents.
Conditions of capillary isoelectric focusing (CIEF) to separate human cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) proteins were examined referring to those which we have established for the separation of human plasma/serum proteins. Since the average protein concentration in CSF is about 1/200 of plasma and the salt concentration is at almost the same level as plasma, desalting of CSF samples with minimum dilution was a prerequisite for CIEF analysis of CSF proteins. We constructed an apparatus to dialyze CSF at the level of 20-30 microL, this volume being sufficient for 3-4 repeated analyses of the CSF sample. To trace the process of dialysis, a simple device to measure the conductivity of the dialyzate was also constructed. Most of the CIEF conditions for plasma protein analysis could be applied for CSF protein analysis. However, the addition of N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) at a suitable concentration was necessary to improve the resolution of basic proteins (IgG region), since some CSF patterns showed peaks of basic proteins which are not obvious in the serum of the same patient. About 70 peaks and shoulders of CSF proteins could be detected by the established CIEF technique. The results of CIEF analysis of CSF samples suggested that the technique will be useful as a survey method to detect specific proteins in CSF, which might relate to disorders in the central nervous system.